
The best way to pay  
       for business equipment
Why FlexiRent?

FAST AND EASY 
APPROVALS 

Quick approval means  
your equipment can 
make a difference to  
your business faster.3

CONSERVE  
YOUR CASH 
Invest your working  

capital in other value 
adding assets that 
generate a profit.

LOW MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS 
Affordable fixed  

payment plans tailored  
to suit your business 

needs.

100% TAX 
DEDUCTIBLE 

Payments for  
business equipment  
can be up to 100%  

tax deductible.1

BUNDLE  
AND ADD 

Bundle your equipment, 
furniture, POS, warranties,  
fit-outs and installation  
all into one agreement.

PAYMENT PROTECTION
Add Payment Protection so we can cover your  
payments in the event of involuntary unemployment  
or should the worst happen to you.2

EQUIPMENT PROTECTION
For a low monthly cost Equipment Protection will cover 
your equipment in the event of loss, theft or accidental 
damage anywhere in New Zealand and Australia. We also 
cover you for 28 days while you’re on a trip overseas.2

Add cover to stay protected

FlexiRent Finance Solutions offers two types of lease agreements – Operating Lease and Lease-to-Own.  
Choose the lease type with the benefits that suit your equipment needs.

1See your tax advisor for more details on claiming tax deductions on FlexiRent payments. 2Equipment and Payment Protect Terms and Conditions apply. 3Approval process is subject to 
FlexiGroup’s credit approval and lending criteria. FlexiRent® is a registered trademark of FlexiGroup (New Zealand) Limited.

Type of  
Assets

Tax  
Benefits

Equipment and 
Payment Protect Upgrade End of Term options

Operating  
Lease

Depreciate  
quickly

100% tax  
deductible1

Can be added to 
equipment leased

Upgrade at the end  
of lease agreement

Flexible options at the  
end of your contract 
allowing you to extend

Lease-to-Own Retain value  
over time

Interest and 
depreciation  
can be claimed

Can be added to 
equipment leased

Get a new contract at 
the end of lease term

Ownership transfers  
to you after the last  
payment is made

Choosing the right type of lease to suit your needs

Apply  
today  CHOOSE  

Choose the equipment you 
want to lease with FlexiRent 
Finance Solutions  
from an authorised  
store.

 APPLY  
Apply for approval through  
the supplier or call us  
on 0800 444 827,  
seven days a week.3

 ENJOY!  
Sign the paperwork and start 
using your new equipment  
straight away.


